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RrLoros and country are sacreid naines. The love of theni is na-
tural to good mien, and is so connected with the best feelings and af-
fections of the heart, that ta be wanting in them, throws a shade over
the whole character. Unhappy iiiust be the condition, or debased
must be the spirit of the man, w'ho can calmssly and unresislingly stand
by and watch the progress of mensures inimîsical to the interests of
either. Unhappy nust he be, il' the circumstances of his lot have
left him no choice, but that of patient endurance; base and debased,
if, having the means ta avert the evil, lie yet wants the ivill to employ
then.

Witl whiat sentiments thon, can my countrynien, can Scotsmen, re-
gard their present situation in this Province. We leave our native
land ta coine to a British, not an Englisli, Province ; and tleref'ore
with the assured confidence, that we ara there ta enjoy equal rights,
privileges, and advantages, witlh those possessed by the natives of' any
ather part of the British Empire. But we find liere a party, a pow-
erful, and hitherto an all prevailing party, who tell us a very different
tale, who tell us we must submit to bear the burden, and wear the
badge of inferiority and subjection.

We have a national Church, and a national forai of vorshlip, ta
which we are sincerely attached. If we adiere ta then, we are re-
garded wvith the jealousy, and stignmatised vith the naine, of dissenters.
Iq a teacher of' our persuasion to he appointed? e-la finds the pow-
erful interest of a dominant religion arrayed against him. Is an uni--
versity ta be established ? Men of Presbyterian principles are inca-
pacitated from holding office in it. Our Clergy an perforn the imar-


